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OFFICIAL PAPE1 Of TtMO COURT.

W. 8. TILTON, Editor.

Saturday, June 23, 1888.

For Congressman, 6th District,
- KON. E. J. TTTBNEE.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Presidential Electors at Large,
J. F. WALLER,
E. F. WABK

For Presidential Elector 6th District.
J.B.McGONIGAL.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

A fair synopsis of the proceedings

of the national. Republican con vena

tion at Chicago up to 2:00 p. v. Fri-

day is published in this pa

per. The convention then took an
adjournment until 11 o'clock on

Friday.
The World is issued on time, as

usual. This office will continue to
issue bulletins as the news of im

portant action is flashed over the
wires. We shall feel thankful to
have Trego county people generally

come in and learn our latest advices.

W yet believe in the propriety of

nominating Harrison and Hawley,

but would not be averse to seeing
the ticket read Depew and Harrison.

THE CREAMERY PROJECT.

needs a 'creamery. Trego
county needs a creamen'. Manufactur
ing pays. It pajs the manufacturer. It
pays the people of the community, The
manufacturing of butter is no exception
to the rule. Butter made in private fam-
ilies brings a low average annual price.
Some of this butter is of excellent quali-

ty, but this has to be mixed largely with
inferior grades. Good markets are with-

in easier reach for creamery butter. Peo-

ple for miles around the creamery are en-

abled to sell milk at good figures. The
prosperity of the whole community is
thus enhanced materially. Attend the
meeting this afternooon, at 2 o'clock.
Display an interest in the matter. To use
a trite, but applicable expression, "Do
.something for your country."

FREIGHT RATE CUTS.

The reductions in freight rates to
Wa-Keen- which we publish else-

where, form one more link in the
chain of events which unites our
community with the East. Other
roads are occupying and shadowing
territory which heretofore this road
has held without question. These
cuts in freight rates are, therefore,
for The railroad
company can stand the effects of
any reasonable cuts in rates which
it may feel compelled to make. All
.such cuts benefit our people. Not
only can they ship in articles more
cheaply than they could before, but
the goods which our merchants ship
in on these cut rates can be sold a
perceptible shade lower than the
goods that were brought here under
the old rates.

The trade of Wa-Keen- ey should
be "augmented in every legitimate
manner possible. If goods are sold
cheaper, more of them will be
bought. Every new purchaser who
is attracted to the town, and is con-

verted into a steady patron, becomes

a tower of strength in its support.

TOO warm!
Last week's World con-

tains an exceptionally well-writte- n and
interesting epitome of the history of
Trego county, written by W. S. Tilton to
be deposited in the corner stone of the
elegant new Trego county court house,
now in process of construction. We
should like to see Mr. Tilton try his hand
on a history of the whole state of Kansas,
and.we believe he ought to do it Gay-lor- d

Herald.
Well, friend Headley, we will see

vou later about trying our "hand
on a history of the whole state of
Kansas." Mr. Pinkham, our rer

in writing the history of
Trego county, would have to assist
us if we were to undertake that;
and we fear he would not yield to
any pressure which we could bring
upon him during these warm days.

Seriously, though, we would very
much like to have the time outside
the newspaper business to write a
history of the western one-ha- lf of
Kansas. It would do us good to
analyze the present status of this
region with direct reference to the
nature of its future development
and the probable time required to
coBTert it into a region as beautiful
and fruitful as the valley of the

X , Hodfon. Eastern Kansas does not
Itflect fairly wbat western Kansas

?jmi be; it fe too muddy down there.
vTe would nob hare this transfor--

jmtbon
".- -

come to western Kansas

&. SUjX j &:- -
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Trithout the help of Luinau hands.
Incident to this great change, we
would see deeper plowing and more
of it; more trees- - planted and better
cultivated; a logical system pf shel
ter belts and evergreens for the
belting; a system of architecture
conforming to the present climate,
and buildings which would last for
a thousand years; bands of natural
music from the birds, and these
other conditions would bring them.

THE PRESENT OUTLOOK.

Onr impression is that the deca-

dence of the boom spirit in this sec

tion of country has already produced
its worst results. If we are correct
in this estimate, there will hence-

forth be a steady revival of drooping
spirits. Unfaltering: courage is the
trait which marks the victor in
every prolonged contest of forces.
The realization that this region
boomed awhile back not to boom
perpetually twas discouraging to
those who had invested their money
in that belief. But these people can
find a new courage a loftier one
by assimilating the regulation doc
trine of the World. This doctine,
our readers need not be reminded,
is that Trego county is better devel-
oped to-d-ay than it ever was before,
and that, as a consequence, it is
more desirable as a place in which
to establish homes; that, while
this county offers better agricultural
possibilities than she ever could
offer before, boom prices in lands
have been departed from, and bar-

gains are cropping out here and
there for judicious investors. Our
people know these statements to be

just so many truths. Then, why
should they be discouraged? Not
only should every one pick up cour-

age for his own protection, but he
should write to friends abroad, stat-

ing these truths. We would have no
one lie in favor of the country. The
truth is good enough, even if lying
did not have such powerful boome
rang qualities, w nat we need is a
steady, intelligent development of
this region, accompanied by the cul- -

rtivation of a supreme contempt for
what is known as booming. We,
as a people, are sick from the effect
of booming. Let us recover, and
sin no more in this foolish way!

A paib will be held at Hays City the
coming fall, as usual. This is one of the
institutions which have conduced to the
growth of that city.

Jimmtk Stevens, the seven-year-o- ld

'son of Ira Stevens, living north of Scott
City, was bitten by a rattlesnake one day
last week while reaching in a hole for a
rabbit. He lived only about eight hours
after being bitten

OPPOSING OBSERVATIONS.

County Attorney Harlan on the Mc-Mick- en

Case

To the Hon. W. S Tilton, Editor, Etc.,
Sib: In your paper of the 16th inBt, in

an article headed "A Kansas Event." in
reference to the case of the State of Kan-
sas vs. James McMicken for murder, you
have unintentionally, doubtless, done the
history and facts of the case, Mr. A. D.
Gilkeson, Mr. J. G. Mohler and myself'
great injustice; and in order that you
may make proper correction, I call your
attention to the following statement in
said article, viz:

"Thus for the first time in the juris
prudence of this state, is discharged from
imprisonment for a grave offense, --without
a trial and as the result of negligence upon
ike fart of the prosecution, a man of whose
gnilt or innocence the public had a right
to b3 apprised at the end of a trial. The
attornejs for the prosecution were A. J.
Harlab, of J. G. .Mohler, of
Salina, and A. D. Gilkeson, of Hays
City."

The facts in this cise show that the
murder was committed in September,
1886, in the county of Wallace, which, at
the time, was attached to Trego county
for judicial purposes,and continued to
be so attached until the 10th of March,
1887, when the county of Wallace was, by j

the legislature of the state, attempted) to
be organized and provision made for
holding two terms of court in each year,
viz: "The first on the fourth Monday in
April, and the second on the fourth Mon-
day in October. (See Session Acts of the
legislature of 1887, page 207.)

McMicken was arrested in September,
1886, and recognized to appear for trial
in Trego county at the next term of our
court which then commenced the first
Monday in June and the second Monday
in December. The first term of our court
after MoMicken's arrest and confinement
in jail was in December, 1866, and not in
May, 1887, as stated in your paper.

At the time of the commission of the
crime, and for many months thereafter, Iwas not tne prosecuting attorney of tjy
counties of Trego and Wallace nor either
of them. When I did assume the duties
of the office there was no information
against McMicken on file. On May 3d,
1967, 1 put one on file and ordered sub-rxBo-

for thirty-thre- e witnesses, to ap-
pear oa behalf of the state at the Ifkv
term of onr court. 1867.

At that term, the case being called
for. trial and the state beuifr "ready, I

it waa, t motion by Mr. Danford, the at--
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J Machinist's Turning Lathe,

j With which I can cut
j Screw Threads of
I any size both right
I and left.

G2FShop on west side of J
j Franklin Street, south of j
I Railroad Track. j

j A. A. UNRUH. j

torney for the defendant, continued until
the September term, 1887.

In the meantime the question of juris-
diction had arisen and, indirectly, was
pending in the Supreme Court, and, as
correctly 6tated by you, Judge Osborn
continued the case over the September
and January terms of the court, when it
was the understanding of the bar, the
court and both parties that the case
should be continued from term to term
until it was acertained by the decision of
the Snpreme Court in which of the coun-
ties Trego or Wallace the case should
be tried. These continuances were with
the knowledge and consent of Mr. Dan-for- d,

attorney for the defendant. I then
thought, as now, and I am quite sure
that all the attorneys connected with the
case, as well as the Judge, thought that
it should not be tried here nor sent to
Wallace for trial until the question of ju-
risdiction was finally settled.

You say that Judge orders
it (meaning the case) continued on the
ground that he feared this court had no
jurisdiction to try an offense which had
been committed in Wallace county. If
fhin Via trn. nnd T ncrrAn thnf. if: ic. Hin
I do not think either Mohler, Gilkeson
or myself are justly chargeable with negli
gence as in and by your article alleged,
and in making this statement I do not !

wish to shrink from any just responsi-
bility or in the remotest degree to charge
Judge Osborn with censure or blame. On
the contrary, I know he has not only
aimed to do, but lias done, his duty fear-
lessly and conscientiously throughout the
whole case. 'I am equally certain that
neither Mohler nor Gilkeson are justly
blamable for the result of which you com-
plain.

I think the greatest blame, and perhaps
all the blame, if any, is chargeable to the
incompleteness and indefiniteness the
law of 1887, in the attempt to organize
the county of Wallace.

Very respectfully,
A. J. Haelan,

jCENTBAL committee meeting.
A meeting of the Eepnbllcan Central Committee

of Trego conntj Is hereby called to meet in
on

Vomdat, July 2, 1888,

At 3 o'clock T. x., for the purpose of calliag a
CosBty Coaveatio to select Delegates to State and
Senatorial CoaTentioas, and to transact sac other
basmeeBM may come before It

A fall attendance is earnestly requested.
JAMES KELLY,

Chairman.

$20.00 per M.
(For 30 days only.)

For all Dimension Lumber; other lum
ber in nroportion.

I hare some of thj best Pino Lumber
ever offered in the West.

Split Oak Posts No. 1 at 13Jcts; No.

2,l0cis.
Smmmer Clothing and Summer Hats at

leas thanfirstcost; also all Dry Goods

adNotioBB.
Am ffoffttg out my entire business.

MitasSxaPP
OoiLiiAK, Jvsfe 18, 1888.

Lubricaling oils cheap,!
" JS.

all-arm- or s
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x

MARGIN

FOB SALE.
Some fine milk cows & some young

cattle. Also one three year old pony.
Dirt cheap. On time or cash.

Call at World Office. 484-- 4

Subscribe for Periodicals at
Farmer's

The finest Line of Cigars
in town, at Farmer's.

'FOR SALE.
At my place, on Big creek, four miles

south of Col Iyer, Colts, Horses, Cows,
Wagon and Agricultural Implements
common to a farm.

485-- 3 H. F. Knight.

WANTED.
A steady situation by a competent

printer. Good reference, if xequired.
"Pbint," care World.

Musical Instruments
and Sheet Musie at Far
mer's,

U. S. Land Contests.
No. 10703. IT. 8. Land Office, Kans.,

Jpne9, 1888.
Complaint having been entered atthia-eJBo- e by

John J. Swanzy against Isaac C. Baker,
his Homestead Entry No. 13319, dated April

16, 1886, upon the northwest quarter section town-
ship 15 S , range 21 W., in Trego county? Kansas,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry; the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at' this
office on the 18 day of July, 1888, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to respond and famish testimony concerning: said
alleged abandonment.

486--4 Jira. Scht.ttcb, BeeetverH

No. 10643. (J. 8. Land Office, Kaas.,
JCay 18,4888.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
John J. 8wanzy against Isaac C. Baker, forfailare
to comply with law as to Timber-Cultur- e Entry No.
9467, dated April 16, 1866, span the southwest quar-
ter section 8, township 15 8, range 31 W., in Trego
coeaty, Kansas, with a Alew to the cancelhttka of
said eatry, contestant alleging that Isaae C
Baker has failed to break or plow, or caase
to be broken or plowed, the second tve acres of said
tract during second year of entry, also failed to te

or casse to be cultivated duriiur second Tear
of entry the Sve acres broken daring first year of
eBtryana sacn rauaree stlU exist, and there Is not
to exceed six aeres now broken on said tract: the
said parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
ofSceoathelSdayof July, 1888, at 9 o'clock a. x--,
to respond and fsrnkh testimony concerning said
alleged failure.

4864. W. H. Fixxxstov, Becerrer.

No. 1544. V. S. Land Oflkse, Kaa-s-
"May 18,1888.

vCosqJaini having bees entered at this oStoe by
Tsobms W. Harris against Edwin W. 8. Orapssvlac,
forJaOara toeoamnlywithlawasto TimberBltwe
Entry Na SSSt, dated Aprft !, 1886. npoa the oth-a-fqasrter section , township is s Range 21 W
la Trego ensnty, Kansas, with a view to the cancel-latt-a

of said entry contestant allegmg that Edwin
W. 8. Orapecvine has failed to break or plow, or
sse to be broken or plowed, the second five aeres

o aaUtraot daring seeoad year of enby, and failed
seeona year or entry to enmvatn oreaetowe va aeras aromsi daring flnt year

i faOnres etaesict. ana there is not to
Saaresbrokan on said traet; the said nnrHas

noaad to annanr at this ofltoe on She
teyaJwly,lSSS,at 0H9leekA.lL, to nsnani-
-

SaW W;TL rttaasmv, Bnslrni.
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THOS CADDICK,
and Price His Goods.

HiBHGM HISIrCl)
And Can, Therefore,

SAVE 1TOTJ JSlOlSTJSrzr
. On Every Iirchase.

HIS STOCK OF
Clothing Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Etc., is

E5"Will deliver goods

LE03TABD SOHUIJLT.

SOHMITT &
HANDLE

FORRESTER,

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas.
HENKEL,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wagons and Carriages, Also Conrnshelling, "WellDrilling'and

Threshing Outfits.

Wholesale dealers Manufacturers

SGHMITT'S CELEBRATED ROD BREAKING PLOWS
Oar stock new, and of the latest improved styles. We
general line of Blacksmithing, Carriage and Wagon work, Hore
shoeing and plow work. Are agents for Cook's Architectural
Device and Building Anchors Trego, Gove, Ness and Ellis
counties. Correspondence solicited.

Schmitt & Forrester,
MONEOE,

THE OSBORN, MONROE 1 Attorney at Law.

am
HENKEL LAND CO.,

(ntCOBPOIUTED ) MONROE,

Real Estate Brokers
and Loan Agents, LAW,

Monroe, Henkel&Dann,

MANAGERS.

HENKEL ft DANN,

LAND AND LOANS

Y, KANSAS.

KELLY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
AGENTS FOR THE

DEERING REAPER MD MOWER,
KEYSTONE CORN PLANTERS,

WEIR DEER'S PLOWS M CULTIVATORS. SPRINGFIELD SUPERIOR (BUD DWLL

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER PARIS.
PIOW AND WAGON-WOO- D STOCK.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Iron, Steel and Class.

Franklin Street. KANSAS;

aGilaijfZz
--A Full Stock of

PRICES WHICH

Sofas, Safes, Bureaus, Big line
Steads, Baby Carriages, Etc. Etc.
Arriving.

I Hare Fine Hearse.
Give me a call,

GK. DEWiEY.

FOR SALE.

Sec. 35, town 10, range Graham
county.

Sec town 11, range'25, Trego county.
town 12, range 23, Trego

county.
Se J4 town 12, range Trego

county.
L A MTTJiER,

476-1- 2 Council'Bluffs, Iowa.

Batiste, chantfllas, madras batiste
satines, gold seal and, fact, an endless
Tariety dress goods.

MaBSSATjXi & UlTOtD.

The Pioneer Clothing. House re--
eatriBg its Spring stock clothing;

BREAKING PLOWS.
KeBr Hardware aad JaspleWMt

haTejreeroBHridredIroBai
Bod Brsskere-t- be etieaeest and best
pfcmawrbrooghtto tbewest Call and

v

to any part city.

B.FOBBESTER

PUIOi IJNE

W. H. DANN, n. H.
Six years Register's Clerk, U. S. Commissioner.

U. S. Land Office.
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FURNITURE : STORE.
-- OF-

G. K. Dewey
Furniture at--

DEFY COMPETITION

of Chairs, Safes, Tables, Bed
Etc New Goods constantly

"Hi fill llliTM JtjaLyjf- - S JLMtucQ!

For farm loans at
rates lower than tlie
lowest, go to

Bestir Sua
G. F. . McKnight has

money to loan on land at
10 Per cent straight f

c

We now have 9 per
cent, money to loan
on fexm property.
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